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ORISSAPOLICE
STATE HEADQUAMERS, CUTTACIS
POLICE ORDER
No. 278/86.
Sub:-

Dated 18th February 1986

fnstructionsrelatingto registrationand investigationof casesof the G. R. P" S. of other
Statesreported in our G. R. P.Ss"

A lot of difficultieshavebeenexperienced
due to transferof G. R. P. casesfrom Orissato the
the Officersof G. R. P. S. of
because,
G. R. P. Ss.of borderingStateson thepcint of jurisdictio6r,
borderingstatesdo not takeany actionon receiptof thosecaseson transferfrom Orissa. As a re sult
eitherby officersof G. R. P. Ss. of Oiissaor Officersof G.R. P.Ss.
of this, casesare not investigated
of the borderingStatesand the criminalscould not be tried and convicted" This encouragesthe
criminalsoperatingin Railwaysto becomemore daring in committingrepeatedcrimesin moving
trains. This has also more or less,intensifiedthe railway crime situation. The law is specificand
purposive to avoid this,
in doing so, in view of Sec. 156(2) and Sec.183Cr. P. C.
Tirereis no legal anomalywhatsoever
asaccordingto Sec.183 , if an offenceis committedin the courseof p;rforming a journey ot voyage,
it may be inquiredinto and tried by a court throughor into whoselocaljurisdiction that person
or thing passedin the courseof that journey or voyage.
investigatedit is desirablethat the Os.I. C. of G. R. P. Ss.
In orderto havethe caseseffectively
of Orissashoulddraw up F. I. Rs., when such casesare repcrledto them irresp:ctiveof the fact
whetherthe occurrence'tookplace clsewhereduring the courseof journey in moving trains and
of the local Police of bordering States.
into suchcasesnromptly with the assistance
investigate
shouldnot
The officersot'the G. R. P. Ss.-oi this Statein the interestof the casesso registered,
transfersuchcasestotheOs.I.C''.ofG.R.P.Ss.ofbordering States,as such transferofcases
to-the criminals
may not serveany purpose, rather it may give further scopeand en_coxragement
opjrating in Railwayt6 createproblemsboth for the G. R. P. Ss.of Orissaand bordering -St_ates.
In such Latters the concerneil Chief Judicial Magrstratesof Ortssaare to be kept informed about
this.
'

It is therefore orderedthat the Officers of G. R. P. S. of Orissashould registersuch cases
of the local Policeof the borderingStateswithout transand investigatethem with the assistance
ferringthei to the Os. I. C. of G. R.P. Ss.ofthe boldering States.
G. R. P. Ss"of Orissa
This procedure,if followed sincerely would maintain harmony betwee^n
anAof UoiarringStitesto a great extent.- This issueswith_the approvalof Governmentcommunidated the 25th January 1986.
iit.A io their letter No. pZR-t 18Q53521P.,

[Irrrctnre]
DirectorGeneralof Police,Orissa

